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Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches,
Gentlemen: I have been taking

your llpstorativo Nervine for the past
throe- months and I cannot say
enough in its praise. It has

' Saved fly Life,
for I had almost given up hope of
oyer being well again. I was a
chronic suirerer from nervousness and
could not sleep.. I was also troubledwith nervous headache, and had trieddoctors In vain, until I used your
.Nervine., micam-wood- , Ring-woo- hi.

Di Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miloa' Nervine 11 sold on a positive
guarantee; that tho first bottlo will benefit.AH druggists sell It at SI, 8 bottles fores, orIt will bp sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr, Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

THEELI
1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.

BLOOD POISON KiV3eSttoncs cured In UO tollOilayN. Illololics,Ulcers. Hlclii ,t'i-v,)ii- Debility

)i w " i;urcii lor a lire- -

Lost Manhood nnd Smnll Shrunken Or- -,
snug Fully llcgtored.

. Y Sclentlilo method never falls linleBS
tooo in ufyona mtmnnald. Helefntaonce, and von f..i nt.,,. :Jmen In mind nml body. All lossichecked Immediately and continuedImprovement. Everv obstariB tn'

y-- Impny married Hie removed. Nerve!
rfS urce, will, energy, brain power,!

the enmMl "S8." 2t ISK!
9 BluiBoa ;.,i ,. . Mvmmwii, VI

i' ""v7?l!'' reclaim your manhood
i SS"Sf "rs fr.om fol'y. overwork, early errors. Ill
fluruuu Rim excesses In tnnrilo,l lie.
lrvrnftrengtli; on,t ""Pair, even ir In tbcistases. Don't he iiucm,,...,! if niKi

hlivo rnlihixl vn T. n.m " "rnl?: ... j ajiuvo io youmedical science an.l ohii ,r. o".;
jBy'Srfcent stamps for boolc "TRUTH," the
3SJi ?, e?lcnlibooSe31,0,lnB 1ks (no matter

to suvnthemaeit. r
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling

i J?, J?selves celebrated and famous, giving free
Bu,.,tw, uuurBius enormous

SE.. f,he"P. Poisonous drugs, and thererulnlllff t iniLnnHa If........ . n ... .

B(uiKS,"&i,iJ- - Wcl:andSat. iive'gs, hun.J
ar ...,,n:,T .in nmicteu wua uancurous andanopeiess cases should call for examination.!IDally, from Wed. and Sat. evo'es. 9. and

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT 7 IIP
OLD RELIABLE

SHkUIALIST

329 N. 5th M. g'?-PA"wr-
ii,

ihiriy Years' Continuous Practice in all special... uwm nans 1.0,5 oi Mannooc rrors fit Youth, nnd Kll ilUpnRea nr (hi. mnAri
'Narvef, f i. in and KidnevB, Douihty unU L.ois
,i uieiinny tuning jrro ADme, Kxcefis,imprudence o liihcrllnnee are pormnntntly.I1lr" hV Tlr l..kti BQnlr I (a . ...r
IldkUaianteesarjoslllve mid rsnileai iT,
every c- - be treats, bringing back Health and
wiyur iu uiu luu-si- eerious caeb. I'on ultutlou
ituu exHiiiiunnon iree ana stricuy contldentl 1. Olllco hours, dally and on Hiiurluvo
from . M to 3 P. M and C to U evenlnlts.
Send iir call for Ireeboott on Krrors of Youthuuu uuaciiiv uieastL oi i oiu fiexb.

f DR. HOBEISSGK,
REMOVEii To 648 N. Eighth St,,

above Green. I'hila, Ph
rmeriy at sua North seei.nd 8t la.tht o t

in America for the treatment ,or; awnalvueaaea and Touthtut Errors. Varicocele,
mall a aneclvltvi nnmmnnifuinn. .
fnnrifTinTiai una stamp j6r book, flour?

. m. to 9 p. tr uhuvh v to 12 I

Lager ant

D!
snerdeers

Finest; Purest, Healtheat.

J Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Have you SoroTbroat, Pimples, Corper-Coloro- d IBoots, Aches, Old Sores. XTloera ln Jiouth, Hair-- 1

Falling? Wrlto CnoU ltemedy Co., U07 21 I
pnloTnl vle,)ilcao,Ill. JorproQf ofUapltalnoXMa. l'aUenUcurcdnlnevearal

ogojoday lioundniidwell. ti frrni

Vour JJtomaoh : : :

O UUU i stand the mimo wnahltirr tl.ot
your boots xlo.And tha water you drlnki
Isn't eren At tor, that purpose, Use

lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JA1IE8 BllIEIiDS,

Manager' Shenandoah Dranch. '

Bafejmd Reliable Horsea to Hlr.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs ln town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

, r--i

rife

GOVERNOR HASTINGS.

t ...xuuutrurnuon oi ronnsvivrmin'fi1
New Chief Magistrate,

BEILLIANT I2IAUQUEAL ADDRESS.

Ho Tnllts Ulnqticntly of tho Itnlntlnns u

Cfililtftl Hhil EnlJor and tho cc.
lty of Wio legislation on. tho Subject.

Fnvnra n Higher Jidticntlou.
HAnuisDUito, Jan. 10. Dnnlol Hnrtmnn

UnstiiiKs, tho liuiiiblo school
twonty years ngo, was yesterday formally
mstnllcd in tho liMmst. i,m
BrairoBi staro or tho union. Tho inaugu-
ration was, in innnv rosnnnta. tlm .r,af nf .
tractlvo over seon nt tho stnto capltol. Thocity is crowilctt wltl! political clubs, nn-- 'tlonal guardsmen and civic sooiottos, who'

coming in nt tho break of day.
Tho crowded thoroughfares, handsomely
decorated publlo buildings and groat gath-
ering of distinguished men attest tho pop-- ,
ularity of tho now governor, whoso plural-
ity oxceodod tho enmlil find a tt
nil tho oxocutlvos chosou In I'onnsylvnnla
siuco tho formation of tho Republican
party. Tho POOlllo of this nltv rlnil with
thoso of otlicr parts of tho stnto in maklntr
tho inauguration a moinOrablo one

At 11:80 sharp tha chief marshal and.
Diiin, .urigiuiiur uonorai j. jf. . uomn
nnd stafT; lion. John E. Royburn, mnr-sha- l

Second division, and staff; Major I
B. Drown, marshal Third division, and
stiff; Chnrles F. Dolkor, marshal Fourth
division, and staff; Stnto Collogo cadets,
guard of .honor, Lloutenaut E. AV. Cnskoy,
U. S. A., commnnding, nud tho Governor's
Troop, escorted from-th- oxeoutlve mnn
sloti tho governor, governor-elec- t, licutou-nn- t

governor, lloutonnnt
Justices of tho supremo court, joint com-mitto- o

of tho seunto nnd liouso. ronresont--
. iiiuvus, uoaus ox ucpartmonts. v,!t l

mviteu guests.R,m, iTncMa i.i
much enthusiasm when ho untcrod tho
portico of tho cnpltol with Jits party. After
a selection oy tho Third Regiment bnud,
of Pottsvlllo, Chief Clerk Smiley, of tho
senate, rend tho cortificnto of election. Tho
ontli of olllco was then administered by
Chief Justice Sterrett. Thun. followed
prnyor by Rev. Dr. V. A. Houck, of Hnzlo- -
ion, iiimr wuicii Governor Hastings began
tho dollvory of his Inauirural address, ln
tho courso of which ho said In part:

"Tho peoplo of tho stato and of tho
country nro now happily emerging from a
period of financial and iudustrlul embart
rassnicnt which has wrought great Injury
and distress among all branches of Indus-
try und employment. Two political rovol
lutlons have takun plnco within twoyonrs
that sovuroly t06tod the stability of. the
form of government uhder which wo llvn.
From both, tho country has como forth
stronger nnd grander, and the peoplo, with
more confidence lu tho future of our polit-
ical Institutions. A great body of legisla-
tion which, during a constructive growth
of thirty years, has bacome almost a part
of our orgnnlo systom, "wns nnnnrcntlv
overturned in thu results of n single eloo-- .

tion. 1WO years lator a Iar more eniphatlo
and decisive revolution of public iudn- -

ment restored tho principle of American
protection.

"I venture tho opinion and hopo thnt,
with returning conildenco nsto tho future,
wo are gradually entering upon a period
of encouraging and healthy business res-
toration.

"Tho wage earning population of the
stnto has, beyond doubt, suffered more by
reason of tho industrial conditions just
mentioned than any other portion of our
peoplo. Tney ihivo been halted not only
by .reduced wuue. but in
by absence of opportunity to earn nny
wages. It canuuC bo donied that tho hund
of toll, applied to her native stores of
wealth, has done mora to mako our com
mouwenlth tho keystone of tho fodernl
arch than oven her commanding geograph
leal position. Pennsylvania is tho dis
tinctive Iudustrlul commonwealth. Her
wage earners should receive fostering euro,
in oycry logisiutlvo enactment affecting
their Interests.
"Conllict bctweon omploycrnudomployod

is not oniy injurious to both, .but hurtful
to every related interest. Tho great onor-
eies aim inuusirios oi tno stato are ns
ueccsbary to . labor as lnbor Is to thorn,
Both should bo protected in tholr rlghte.
iiotn suouiu-b-o given equal leuishitivo op
portunity. A dollar is n conscientious
thing. Of itsolfit earns no lntorest ami
declares no dlvldonds, nud is incunnblo of
mucngooclorhurm. Xtsnggregatod powor,
witn intellectual iorco behind It, Is incal
culablo for good or for ovil.

Tho stato that permits larcto ncaroirn-- ,
tlons of capital to bo omployed should stir;
round tho urtlficlnl person thus created
with tho samo restrictions, privileges and
protection which It gives tho Individual
citizon. Tho laws affecting suoh should
bo just nnd equltnblo. Nolthor should bo.
a target tor tho domagoguo or tho tool of
tho avaricious, Kvory mnu has tho rlghti
to soil his lnbor nt his own price, and Is
entitled to protection ln Its porformanco.
Labor has tho right to organize for mutual
protection nnd advantage, tho samo as cap
ltal; but neither labor nor capital has the.
rlglit to combino to prevent mon from
working nt nny price they pleaso, no mora
thnn ejipltnlj haai tho. rlirht to control or.
p.orvort tho natural chnnuels of industry
sons to'depros tho price-o- f lnbor or rulsp.
me cost ot living.

"Tho nppnreiit lognl obstaoles confront-
ing what is genera Uyi termed 'compulsory
aruuwuon, mi,the uumpllnatlon to

arbltf O.Uou hnvo ' rendered both
comnaratlvv)yJnefjBC(ilvo in this country.
N.iin- niiru loijul weXhod of aoartaiuing oi
tho facts and laying them bare to tho pub-1-k

bi foi u dinputS result ln violation of
law. (l iirufiiou of proierty, or injury to
publi rights, whetlwn dnomluatl

r arbitration, would bring tha
nn riN of lMith o-- , tUoiopnt-es- t before
the public lor its judgment, where the
rittht is sun tu prevail.

In dlscuaiiic! tUo ijuesytjn pf; oducatlop,
tho govornui- a.dd: "I hope llii'tlnie U not
dUtiuit wht'.i. our great- - 8tnej'Xrpm the
ubundanue ol her wealth will provide
through Iter school systauthpppprtjinliy,
to every boy iuul girl within. MrlJiprder
to obtain' n Htornuuh prepamtlfm ToV any,
calllijg or lirotehiu i, as free from cost lu
tho higbec hniuoUcit its tite csdlmunts of
nn iHlucatlim nuiy now bo obtained in our

; township school."
Tho governor urged state aid ln the liu--

provmiuHlp tl' roU tin- . dnbint)on, pf
tho BtlnirsjoJ' bdWiHsj .md loiui.nssocln-tlon- s

by state officers, und said of tliofnnn-i'(interast-

,

"The fnrmlng Industry ln Pennsylvania,
, U by r- thu lnrgost-Bingl-e luterost, and in
every adjustment of legislation should

tlmilcst oaiuldM'Ation. If all prev-
ious legislative provisions affecting agri
culture, toguthorwlth those relating tJ:

fid Inopcftl.iM of f in 1 i'l 1 il: ' ; y

I tho prcvrni i hi n.i v .. ,i ( ,, , ,f
. ewBoa ot tiuin ani.ii.iirt, tv su t ol fi'rtll- -

item, tho MtsMy Imp i i:it siiljct of the
I iwwrv.n I,,,, ,,f ,mr f(,.Ms, tul themmropot n i .. wen. t.iimnIMlkUl 1 , ... .. ......v. in uui' iu' M i ii. iiD ic wotiitt not

only eiovnto nud l.-- n dt the uarionlturnl
interests or tin- - st..te, nml mslst the ti

of the stnu- - board of agricul-
ture, but iiIrd place tlieentlre interest upon
n brooder iuul niniv c impn-henslv- and

bnsU, and nt probably little inoro
iMuunstj iv tnu state thnu the prosentoS'

The ILnngnrntlon ceremonies concluded
T,VJB Jiov- - Dr- - IJouok mmounclng the
wunuuuuii.

Tho inaugural parade moved from Third
nnd Market streets nt the closo of tho core- -
monies nt tho oupltol. Tho clubs nnd or--

fnmtt,tUU9tbe,?h,n "'W"f" 10 Mfor tliolr respective
fonnntlons. A warning gun wn fired on

"I'lu'i nuint lociocK.nniin starting gun
mieeu minutes later, wheu tho pnrado
imivr.il li, ,.,,!,,, f .1.. o i n.
sand men were iu line, including mombors

.::ntl0.n" clubs from
...., imma Ul mo stato auu voiuuteor uro

m..xno coremonies warn f!nnt,lnnr.cl nt. B

o clock last evonlng with n brilliant dls- -

play of llreworks lu Market sounre and
the recontlnn nt. tl. 0,,n.. i

iiviii uuui iittlP UeW ttOVemor Iltlll hi rnnmn lint
......I.nmni' t,.;...-- , V .u lu uvoryuuuy. to tuo rocop
lion uovernor and Mn Unatlnj ,ii,,.i
Lieutonnut Govcrnnr nnd Mrs Wnh,,.

jon. L.eneral and Mrs Frank Recdcr,
General nud Mrs Henry Clay McCormick,

and Mrs Jamos H Lambert anil
Mr and Mrs. Lewis M n.dt.l nr wlifi no.
sistod them to receive Privati Secretary
lioltlor stood at the right of tin rccoiving
me mm lntrotiucea theguasts to Govornot

Hastings
ine mombors of finmmnr Tincti

wore sworn in by Ueputy Secre
inr 01 me uominouwealth Tlldeu, in thn
governor's olllco after their nomlnntlou?

conurmefi uy the sennto To
nay tney assumed their, nlncns .Inmno AT

Auter. of Hnrrisburg, will net ns messen
ger in tno executive department: Eliza- -

oetn btratou. of Harrisburg, ns sten
ographer, Is succeeded by Miss JennieH
a auuie, of Uellofonte, and Wilbur F. Har
ris, oi ine samo place, supplnnts P. D.
Cnffory, of Luzerne ns oxnnuMv-- rdnrlr
Assistant Exeeutlvo Clerk Rober, of Bolle-font- e.

will bo retained until tho closo of
tno loglslntivo session.

Tho governor win seudto tho sonnto the
.names of Major Isnao li. Hrown, of Corry,
to bo secretary of internal affairs, and Col-
onel B. P. Gilkoson, to be superintendent
oi unuKing.
' THE DELAWARE DEADLOCK.

It May Itcsuir lu t for lloth Illgglns
and Addiclis.

rioVEH, Jan. 10. Tho fight for n succes-
sor to Senator Anthony Higglns, which
ended with n deadlock ln tho Republican
jCaueus, was transferred to tho legislature
yestorday, wheu both housos balloted for
senator. The net result of tho voto was:
Higglns, 10; Addlrks, 0; Massoy, 3; Wnl-co- tt

(pom.), 10; Tunnel (Dom.), 1.
Thpre 13 no olectiou in this, and It is not

bolioved that there will bo any chango
from tho above llguros for this week at
least.

Tho Republicans are now ln for n bitter
fight, nud It is considered imposslblo tor
them to ngreo upon olthcr Higglns or

Tho general opinion is that a dark
horso will bo chosen, or thnt there will bo
no cholco nt tills session Tho chances for
Mnssey in a protracted struirclo are con- -
sidered excellent.

uomocrutto nolltlclnns hern nlnlm tn
navo assurances from tho Addicks mon
that they will voto for a Demoornt In nrcf-
oronco to Hlggius, but ho must bo a pro-
nounced Saulsbury Democrat, which
would leave tho Domocratlo caucus nomi
nee, unancouor walcott, out ln tho cold

Tho liouso nnd senate both adjourned
after b'allottlng for senator to attend tho
inauguration of Governor Murvil. On re
assembling both .brunches udjournod with
out further action.

An Accused Cadet Itinerated.
Washington, Jau. 10. Secretary Hcr-bor- t

yesterday made publlo his decision ln
tno case or iSuval Cadet Stnnlov P. Bon- -

nett, of Mnlno, a member of tho first class
nt Annapolis, charged with copying from
Cadet lirumby nt nu examination nud
With denying tho copying. Tho result of
tho secretary's decision In this case, which
ho snys is of oxtrnonllnnry luterost nud
gravity, is to roverso tho findings of tho
ucndomlo board, to dismiss tho caso against
uounetc nnu to oruor his rolenso from ar-
rest. Tho report of nn export bears out
the secretary's conclusion that there is n
reasonable doubt as to whether Cadet
Rcnnctt Is not innocent.

A Itelntlve of r.lucoln Itemoved from Olllce.
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10. Frunklln W.

Jopllu hns been nppoluted postmaster at
Kllzabethtowu, Ky., vlcoMrs. Bon Hardin
Holm. General Ben Hardin Helm, tho
husbaudtu Mrs. Holm, was ono of the
most gallant soldiers of tho Confederate
,army, and was killed at the battle ofi
Chlpiauga. Mrs. Helm, tho postmistress
now removed, was a younger slstor bf Mrs.
Abraham Jjlnoolu. Her uephow, Bobort1
Lincoln, when he-wa- s appointed socrotnrv
of war bv Presldont Garfield, secured his
aunt's nppointmont, and she hns held the'
position through throe administrations.

Pleaded Guilty of I'orscry.
MAWPTBJJ, Mich.. Jan. 10. Thorvnld

Peterson, bookkeeper for tho Mnnlstoennd
Grand Rapids railroad, is under arrest for
forgery and was arraigned on four chnrga

lorgiug ortiers ror money on the Man
istee nndlirand lluiilds Hallroadconinanv.
The prisoner pleadod guilty nnd was held
for trlul. It hurfdevcloped that there have
been about one hundred separate forgeries
lor sniau amounts. The aggregate thus
Inr ajseovoreil amounts to $,00u, but the
exainiimtlon is not nearly completed,

Denver Oltlelals Ilidleted.
Denver, Jan. in. The Uuitetl States

grand jury returned true bills against
luuuiiton Armstrong, cuuai of police;
Kate Dwyer. mutrou of the city jaU, ami
bonks Mullens, president of tho flro nnd
p61Ioe boaltl, on a charge of umbezallntr

juna opening letters utuirotged toaadle W.
Llokuns, wniie sue rns employed as po--

Hoe mutron. The letter, It Is snld, wns
opened with the expectation thnt It would
compromise Airs. i,lckens.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Xow Jersey,

Delaware. District of Columbia. Mary- -

loud and Virginia, rnln;wnrnior; easterly
winds. 'Hlghor temperature Is Indicated
in the middle, mid auuth Atlantic states,
the, lower luko. rpglpji and New England.
Lower twiineraturo U ludlcateil f r the The

districts west of tho Mississippi.

RACKED WITH Pi,
Tortured With Rheumatism

For Quarter of a Century.

Relief Came at Last to the Patient
Suffere- r- How She Was Cured.

countj'; P.; says" "i wn u!ft suff'ere?
from rheumatism. I had the dineaw for

cra--u yenrs, nnd tho torture I
,ave ""'""t'oiie during tho past quarter

!!." Cif '
i rj! no pEn .S0"1,'1 d,ll'e. Every
'"i1;?V'Tm T y 'T.n? rftok?i1

"n1 ftde,. ddocVtlcV' lo'cYofnndTe' I'
remedy that could be suggested bVt aftwith the same result. None of them ever
f, c,,"le luo gaiest relief. I hnd had

c u'"c"'f " lung innr. n nnd becom
ciironlo when I becan to use Mn.in,,i
rTfi "l jj"8'? JA"".?'??8 beore
It n short time ihYThmtaMUmMtS
i nnve not had a trace of It since and...... w..iv.ucii iiiini. l am permanentlycured,"

Munvon's RhenmnMs
ffcn, 10 c"r? rheumatism iu nny part of
wlB u. Acute or muscular rheunintism

niini-- . ickk, bioes, duck or breast, or sore--
IIPII In nn 11. I.r. ... """"'J in Ir" one
lu mree uours. it is ff lln vnn toarl to
promptly cure lameness, stiff nndswoolen
juiuiM, hiiu nacK, nnti nil pnlns ln thehlps
win iinns. unronio rnenmntlsm, sciatica
iiiiiiuitKu or uain in the back are bpcedlly
coreu.

MllnVOll's Hnmrnnnntlitp TTnma T?,..rtn,li.
f!ompany, of Philadelphia, put up specf-llc- s

for nenrlv tverr illunu .
sold by all druggists, mostly for 23 cent? a
uutiiCi

AISTJfc' EMENTjS
LKHQUSON'S TREAT ILE,

P. J. PEnGUSON, MANAGER.

THORSDAY, JANUARY 17th

m THE . .

1 ORNADO !

The Awful Tornado. The

Great Rigging Scene, Sli Tars

J. Fcrling a Monster Sail, The

Collision of Two Ocean Liners

MAMMOTH al Full Speed, The Mighty

upen fcea fccene, with Waves

Running Mountain High. Chlcagn

Haroor at Night, and m

PHOHUCTION other scenic wonders,

"To hold as well as win success,
Keep all your play bill promises."

LINCOLN J CARTE ft

Prices: ast 35. so and in cts.
Reserved Heats at Kirlln'-- i druir More

HUMPHRBYS'
Pr. Iluumhrevs' Sneclflra ore eelentiflcallv nml

carefully prepared liemedles, used for years In
private practice nnd for over thirty years by tho
people with entire success. Every single SpeclHo
a special cure for the disease named.

Tliey cure without drugging, purging or reducing
.iBBj&ieiu nuu ro iu met uuu ueeu uo sovereign
Ileincdiea of the World.
KJ. cnM. rBiciil.1 levers, Congestions, Inflammations., .as
-- Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Collo as
3- -T(iclhliiBi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .33
4- -Dlurrlieu, of Children or Adults ,25
7- -Cougks, Colds, Bronchitis 23
8--NcurnlsIn, Toothache, Faceache 23

Sick Ileadacho, Vertigo., ,23
1- 0- Uyspopsla. Biliousness, Constipation. .23
1- 1- Huppressfd orl'nlnful 1'crloils... .25la AVlilten, Too Frofose Terlods .251- 3- Croup, Iiiirj-niMt- i, Hoarseness. ... .25
14 -Salt JMieutn, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. ,23
1- 5- ItheuiimtlHUi, Kheumatio l'alns 25

Chills, Fever nnd Ague .25
Influenza, Cold lu toe Head. .25

BO U'hooplna Uougli ,25
27 Kidney IlUenes ,25
'S -- Nervous Oclilllty 1.003- 0- I'rlimry Wenknusi. , 253-1-SoroTuront, Qulney, Ulcerated Throat .23
HUMl'IIItKYS' MITCH HAZEL OIL,"The I'llo Ointment."-TrI- al Size, 25 Cls.

Sold by Drugglata, or cn receipt f price.
DB. H.Hy- JI..DJL (Hlpf() Bil.L ,,,,
Hl'MrilltElS'SIED.CO.,lll1131TUlUm SI., JKWIonS.

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Hain and Oak Sts,, Shenandoah.
Kresh and cool Beer always on tap

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costeixo & CASSinr, Proprletorn

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
(ior. Lloyd and' White ata,''

All work guaranteed to.be flrflt.class In even
particular, unit ties and lace curtain sa urec
tally abodacalled for and delivered AitrlH
solicited.

T. M. REILLY'J
osnthalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool brand Rsfreshlng Wines.

Wulslieys, eto. Don't forget the pu

T. MT. JrtelUyV
Looust Avenue, C1SNTKALI. px.

BQILm. MAE,
Wholesale agent for

fe'ifHVItoarl, I J Export

Lager nil lum Pale Beer. a
No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars

12UHouth.MalaI

C&ipjlSjFfl&ltas, Mmm k,
STEAM BEIOMTIIE C0..5?Sis2iSr"- -

,1

1 PRESIDENT RESIGNS.

k, Oasimir-Perio- r, of the Fronob
Eopublio, Tired of Offloe.

M. BEISSON MAY SU003ED HIM.

Thn Itetlrlng Stiitnsiunu Itefunoil to I.Mpii
to tho Appenl of III, Mlulshirs to In.
dure lllm to Itocontlder Ills Action,
Ciino of Ills Itctlrcmcnt.

l'AUis, dan 10. It wns announced lant
nignt mat ai. Uniimir-l'erier- , tiruslttont ot
uif r rounn repuuilo, had resigned offloe.
utirliig the evening M. Cnsimlr-l'erlc- r

conferred wltli tlie president of tho senato.
M. Challomul-Laeour- , nnd nnnounced his
iiitciitlou to resign. M. Challoniel-Lacou- r
employed ills utmost eloquence ln n vnlu
uiiueuvor ro persuade tho president to re
consider his decision. All tho members of
the cnblnet, from 1'rtme Mlulster Dupuy
downward, followwl M. Challemel-Lncou- r
,,m Biimustou every argument to iuduco

M Caslmlr-Perle- r not to resign. Theirefforts were without success. Then thepresident's mother, &0 years old, was sentm npiioai to ner son. but sho too was un-
successful.

AtO o'clock M. Caslmlr-Perle- r sont nshort letter to M. Dupuy, informing himthat his decision was irrevocable, nnd bog-
ging him to announce tho fact M. Dupuy
accepted tho task thus Imposed upon him

XI. BKISSOS
nnd, as on tho occasion of the doath of M,
Carnot, finds himself again confronted
with th transmission ot powors Involv-
ing dlitlcultles of every descrlptlon,-arls-ln-

from the unexpected position of af
fairs.

tV second olllolal note was issued at mid
night omelnlly nnnouuclng the restgnn
tion of President Cnslmir-Porio- r nnd fore
casting the ideas he Intends to dovelop lo
ins iiiroweu nuirnws to the chamber of
deputies. The note says that, in the ov
of tho president, Monday's sitting of the
chamber, and the voto which overthrow the
cabinot, were only secondary inoideuts oi
the struggle which Is pn reeding against
tne parliamentary regime and nubile 111

ertles. M. Casimlr-Perlc- r had hoped that
tno president ol tha republic, who Is de-
prived of means of action, would have
been oxempU'd from party attacks, and
that the political confidence of tho Reuuh- -

llenns would have accorded him power and
authority He had nlso hoped that those
who, despite himself, had placed him In a
position where he was unable to defend
himself would hu-v- undertaken tho de
fense of tho llrst magistrate.

Continuing, tho note says that tho nres- -
uienr uns requested the mini-tor- s to tem-
porarily withdraw their rehign.-ition- lu
rder to facilitate the necessary changes.
i no greatest perplexity reigns In all no- -

litical centors. "Whim the facts bi 'came
known couMernutlon, amounting almost
to siupi , soizeu .every one. There had
been o'lilnous hints In tho press that M.

was,, growing tlrod of his
portion, yet nobody paid attention to
thorn. Ihe high ehuraeter. experience.
firmness and integrity of tho president in- -

spired the oonfldouBe of jeyen tho ndvaucod
uepuuuoans.

On Jsov. 4 last M. Ghrnult-Richnr-

sentenced to servo a term uf one vonr's im
prisoninenc aim to pay.nlIne.of 1,000 francs
ior puiiusiunj an article in t,y Uhomnrd

reuerung upon Paul.
mii-l'eiie- On Dec. 2, when ilby-elo- ion
was jioiu to uu a vaeanoy in tho llrst con-s- t

tuency of tha Third district, Jf. Gerault-litchur- d

was put forward as a candlduto,
and after n reballot wns elected.

Shortly afterwards, on Jan. 10, thoro
was a discussion of a heated nature In tho
chamber of deputies on tho question of re-
leasing M. Gerault-BIchar- from prison,
ln vlow of his having been elected a mom.
ber of tho chamber of demitlas. nnd

.ler ajupuy declared that his ministry
nuum.iwuju u ins roieaso was voted by
tho 'chamber. Tho premier's threat to re-
sign, hnd tho desired offoct, nnd tho pro-
positi was rejected. But tho debate on tho
motion Is said to have affected Prosidont
Caslmlr-Perle- r vory strongly, nnd he
fretted under tho criticisms

Thoro was another mattor which sorvod
to Irritate Prosidont Cnslmir-Porio- r con-
siderably, and that wns tho olectiou on
Doe. 18 of M. Henri Brlsson to tho presi-
dency of tho chumbor of deputies, lu suc
cession ui duo mto Al. llUniean. M. Hrla. I

son, It will be remembered, polled tho I

highest number of votes, after M. Casimlr- -

i'ener, in tne election of a ohlef miigls-
twite of Fnitiuti, and ho was known to be
strongly onjHised to retaining M. il

itnd In favor of nmnesty
for all political crimes. Consequently, his
ro election,-o- n Jnn. 8, to the pretridencv of
the oimmber of deputies, was looked upon
in many quarters as uoing a decided re-
buff to President Caslmlr-Perie- r. und it
was intimated that the fall of the cabinet
would follow, and there wore persons who
even hinted that thu resignation of Prosi-
dont Casimlr-Perio- r and tho election, pos-
sibly, of M. Brlsson to the presidency
might be the eventual outcome of the
government's tight to keep M. Gerault--Richa- rd

iu prison. I

In his inaugural speech In the chamber
of deputies oil Dec. 80 M. Brlsson made an
excellent speeoh, and one which was well
received by the occupants of the Repub-
lican benches. After thanking tho cham-
ber for tho honor conferred upon him and
oulogizlng his predecessor M. Brlton
dwelt at length upon the fact that the
progress mode by the republic was due, in

great measure, If not entirely, to liberty
of dlsousslon. This was the bey note to
his polioy, nnd, it will be seen, it wws di
rectly lu opposition not only to the view
of tho government but to the policy pf
President Oaslmir-Porie- r himself.

The chief candidate for tho presldenoy
is M. Brlsson, Congress may desire to re-
elect if. Caslmlr-Perler- , but ns he is slok
of tho presldenoy ho will in all probability
refuse to allow tho use of his name.

A Prudent

weighs well his words before
uttering them ; and they nro doubly
convincing from his caution. Suf-
ferers from Dyspepsia can take
heart; there is that which, if theory
in manufacture, nnd practical
workings in actual life, count for
anything, will surely give relief to
their daily distress. It is

anas
SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
REV. K. T. JAQUAY, the

pastor of
(

M. E. Church at
FERDINAND, Erie Co., Pa..
certifies to his CURE of Dyspepsia
by DANA'S Sarsaparilla. That
it was indeed n CURE, and not
temporary relief, his words below
will show.

"I was troubled with Dyspepsia,
and in vain sought aid from phy-
sicians. Took any amount of all
kinds of medicine, without benefit;
only temporary at most. I could
not take even the lightest food
without suffering. I was influ-
enced to try your Sarsaparilla
(DANA'S). I began to feel
better with its use ; and now, after
six months, I feel I am CURED.
I refrained from writing lest it
should return again ; now I am
confident. I am happy to lend
my name and influence to help
others to be CURED as I was."

Seo that you get DANA'S.
3j--

j A. LADY'S TOILEI
fej Is not complete m
ffi without an ideal $3

j POWDEH.

i ponoi's 1

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Imlst upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR mi EVERYWHERE.

Millions of Dollars
Go up ln smoke every year. Take norisks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc.. Insured ln first-clas- relbvble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jnrdin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

When In POTTSVILIiE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLLS HOTBL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all htm. jiMIm hi n(no rnsirv
ittached. Finest wines, liauors. clears.

SHARES FOR SALE.
Tllfi SflfA TWmtlf UnlMU.n. o r i

ciitkmof itei, , .r''v: f-- t

hundred shares of stock. Tlds Is a (rood, iclialilaand prosperous association lu which to takoshatcs. Having ready sale for all money, thopremium received Is Inr f,,Btock will mature much sooner than associations
incateU in toivm whnrn thnpo linnn..,,l...j
fin.r.Jn?ne?f, and, buil.dlng operotfon are very
maturity. Application S Stf! eifeffi "
Jionimy uues, one dollar ner share. Five percent, interest allowed on all payments made Inadvance for 0 months or longer. Members may
withdraw one or all Bhaies at any time by Kiv-- K

SO days written notice, and are entitled totho full amount or dues iid, with 8 per cent,interest after one year, thereby lnaklrg it anII per cent, investment. All shareholders areentitled to loans from fund on real estateBecurity. No shares will be forced out.The fund Is run on the jaiuo oonservattvo
principles as our local funds which have beenfried for years and found safe. Any one wish-ing to Invest In a Saving Fund will And It totheir interest to call on the local asents andreceive full naitloulais. liev. II. AT Keyser,
IV il., oj A(afja,nQv. city, Ig one of the djreotora.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
197 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

For Painting ....The Season la here;
and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mubanoy City's leading arttat,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

BnrgainBfn painU nud oils, plain andstained glass. All the new, wtterns In
wall paper, All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headqaartera for the Eviinisa Heuald.


